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Ufnli, Sulran- - nl Solicitor.HoaKkrfBrm nU Domealicn. ..... .Nu.irimra. A seats. Snloar n .i OMAHA FILM EX. 0
Motion picture machine and film bargain

First-clas- s cook; also a sec- -
Don't Wear a Trosfe MJSTKR AGENT, why not start a pav- - ! AOENT.s-S- ell tin a

business of your own? We have 'a d
y,

1 new Invention which earr es awhite peop'e preferred. Mrs.
Ixiomls. 3eCS Jackson. " ui r; mtj uune out cil-an- as

houst- -STOARrSPUS Tl MBS""t
v Iron thalrau. being dutae pll- - Attachable to any phone. It re- -

ing
mail order business proposition of merit. ,"'n!,'r
mall Investment, large profits. investl- -

,A,gate. V. K. vns. ? V. Baltimore ft, u'18,.. ''L,1
Baltimore. M.1

SECOND annual Rosebud stock, grainand corn show, Dallas, S. D., October I,
3 and 4. Aviation meet In connection.!
Write secretary for concessions and-othe- r

Information.

COMPETENT girl for general
work. 1004 N. 36th St.cior mod. wit aakam pwrpciyir n s "i vjio ents and Is the biggest

makes $10 dajly onui ttH UM psiUMmimy la fun.

400 PER CENT PROFIT
GLIDING CASTERS NEW.

No rollers. Won't scratch floors.
Homes buy 6 to 40 sots; hotels &0 to MO;

cost ie; sell 10c to 25c; noiseless, Anyone
can attach. Save rariets and furnituie.
Exclusive territory. Samples 4e. Ever-grl- p

Caster Co., Dept. U, 20 Warren St..
New York.

I --" Nt. 1

Miner"- - "oil,
MAKE $J0 to $30 weekly at home even-

ings or spare time; we manufacture our
patented specialties and have money
making proitosltions for those who wish
to enter the mail order business; every-
thing furnished; experience unnecessary;
large profits; quick returns; no canvass-
ing; our years of experience, personal
assistance and ideas assures
your success. Write for positive proof
and free booklet. Pease Mfg. Co., Inc.,
Desk X37, 70 Broadway, Buffalo, N. Y.

teiutM. PLC.., or wcring. a rural route: one agent sent in order ifor general
H. 9.

W AX TED At once, girl
housework; family of three. i for $1,600 last week. Good salesmen ar...ln.t itu. nubia DOM. Tb MMt AUTOMOHILEScoining money; get in now for yourWANTED Good girl for general house-
work. 3617 Farnam. H. 4046.

ARTIST, with air brush to fln.b.i
bromides rh colors. Write Portrait Men's
Supply House, l.'&T Central St., Kansas
City, Mo.

ItnmxmMn tmut tbMMelTt.

apslT-lMi- Sworn, of w
share; you take no chances; we guarantee
the sale. Terr tory going like wildfire,
everybody wants It. Sample postpaid 40
cents. Write aulck for Dartlculars. Lvon WANTED Experienced newspaper so-

licitors to work at county snd stale fairs,

WANTED At once, gin tor genei-a--
i

housework; family of three; no children.
Apply 2311 Davenport.

WiXTRDOIrl for mnnriil housework.
TauT in business, I started ss agent. Hales Pomnnnv. H..n W W'nt.rIFJLU OF FlArWJ...) raw. writ.ua-.- aa attractive proposition; calarii) men preAm now a big manufacturer. I'll stnrf FOOT doctor needed everywhere; earn

SCO weiftklv: nrnf.slin tflnvht hv mnll.owa anJ a.U 1 OBIT. Men-n- ferred; send references; Inquiries confi. 11IO PROFITS solllne "Vlllpnii" lmi:ione who likes children preferred. Good j ou- - Me" of ability panted to open branch
PLAPAO LA30nT0RIES, Block 1 1 7 St lotrfs, Ha,

MOVED
TO

--6TH AND FARNAM.;
Come and eee us.

Drummond Motor
Co.

dential Write Circulation Manager, Ne-- 1 diplomas; write for free booklet; tellsoffices, solicit business and employ sub- - '
tain and stylo pens. Well advertised

agents. No money needed. Write todav. quick sellers. Write for catalogue show
wages, Simon, 1S1U Missouri Ave, South
Omaha. braska Farm Journal, 334 Chamber of how. Prsf. Frailer. L.L. D., 101 West

42d St.. New York.C. 13. Swartzbsugh Co., Box 14. Toledo, Ins liberal discounts. J. F. Ulr ch Co.. 135

Oh! Greenwich St., New York.COOK and second maid, white help.
Mrs. M. H. Loomta. 360S Jackson St.liMraM RAILWAY male clerks. carriers

wanted: good nav: fin nosttlnns: nav for

Commerce BIdg., Omaha.

LIVE men wanted. Agents making $10

to $12 per day. Something entirely new.
Particulars for stamped,
envelope. A. C. Gordon. 1010 23d Ave., N.
F.. Mlnnnipolls, Minn.

aatara Boll Ml Wnvt tnt Trial Haa mm EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work; two In family. Jllti Poppleton. instruction after you receive position, i

Liberty Institute, Dept. 171, Rochester, I

GAS JET heater, both sexes get busy:
hish cort of coal creates great demand.
Sample outfit supplied: dally profit $5

upward, bet us prove it. Seed Mfg. Co..
93 Read St., New York.

! ui',u.i!i.K ttl'SINF.- - Manufacturer
I wants teneral agents with but little

money,' supplying offices; big income
year in and year out. Krippendorf Co..

I Ml N. Curley St.. Baltimore. ?Td.

TAPE-WOR- M

E x p 1 lad
altta la M
initiates with

WANTED A good nurse girl; refer-
ences required, 42S N. 38th St. '

Your TIRE EXPENSES cut-- tn two.
Expert tire repairing; work guaranteed.
AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO.. M23 Farnats.refer- - AGENTS, AGENTS. BE Pn detective and Investigator;.a .Jm ...... .h ,. many waiting positions at big pay. Stampi rat

4Si X.
housemaid;
38th St.

had, or no fea. No fasting. 11 page Book for 4

Btamp. DR. M. NEY SMITH, Specialist, 444 N.
12th gt., St. Louis, Mo.

enccs required. . ...T.. . ' . ..... i tor Particulars. National Detectlv
AGENTS New proposition. Men, wo-

men, everyone buying them. $10 to $15

day easy. Sell'ng plan, particulars free.
Answer quick. J. C. Jackson, 4T59 Evans-to- n

Ave., Chicago.

"'you "Vail T we! 5's- - Chicago.areuve will and see that
MIDDLE-AGE- D lady for general house-

work; two In family. Webster 4041. ilSherman Ave. Colored preferred. ARE vou snlnr to ho ona of th 1 m FOR SALE --"WELCH" wofare different Let us show you. .larger
Hro. Mfg. Co.. 607 Brandels Theater.WANT ADS new men the I'nlted States navy wants I touring car with the follow- -

WANTED Good girl for general house ing equipment: Mohair ton. wlnoshl.lnthis year? Or are you going to "turn
down" the navy without looking Into It?Two Live Grocery

work, one who can go home nights; white
girl preferred. Good wages. H 249S, 121

No. 4th. Mrs. F. 8. Parmalee.

YOCNO MAN. here is your opportun-
ity: I want to get Into touch with threeor four live, hustling young men to sell
the fastest selling and most
old line Insurance contract to the fsrmer
in Nebraska. Previous experience is not
necessary; If you have confidence In
yourself and ability I will give mv per-
sonal attention to your schooling. I have
young men who came to me In the roughwho are now making $5,000 or $6,000 a yearand they are finished salesmen. The In-
surance field offers the greatest oppor-
tunities today in its history. Do youwant to talk the proposition over? If so
write In strictest confidence for appoint-ment. Thomas M. Finney. Agency Man-
ager American Central TJfa lrt.ilr.n...

Multitudes or men fall In life by refus-
ing to Investigate opportunities.The navy is one big opportunity; an
opportunity to see the world; to step out

WANTED An experienced girl for gen Specialty Meneral housework. SXJl Farnam street
The Skinner Mfir. Co.. manufacturers ol humdrum life Into a life of changingWANTED A good experienced girl for

AGENTS wanted. Sliding castors;
don't scratch floors; noiseless; saves car-
pets; child can attach: agents selling 10

to 26 sets every home. Hotels, restau-
rants buy 50 to tOO. General agents want-
ed: sets cost 2Hc: sell for 10c and 2c a
set. Sample outfit 12 castors) So in
stamps. Don't accept any agency until
you get samples and particulars. Tlios.
P. Convoy & Co.. Dept. 83. 162 N. Dear-
born St.. Chicago, 111.

AGENTSC'osts"2c", sells 26c. Sign let-
ters put on with roller. Samples

Co., 2671 Milwaukee, Chicago.

general housework; good wages; family
of two; position can bs taken at once. 715

Park Ave. Harney 1931.

of SKINNER'S Macaroni products want j scenes, variety; an opportunity to edu-tw- o

producers. Don't .bother us unless cats yourself by study and travel; an op-y-

can get the orders and have a rec-- 1 Portunlty to learn a trade or work at one
ord that will stand the closest Investl-- 1 you now know (the navy employs 60

gation. C 669 Bee. j trades); an opportunity to become a chiefWANTED-N- o. 1919 Binney Street, girl

Jones' speedometer, demountable rims,Klaxon horn and Presto-O-Ll- ts tank. Ths
car Is In first class condition and a bar-
gain. First cash offer of $1,200 takes It
Address Van Brunt Auto Co., Council
Bluffs, la. '

t

ONE body only. In A- -l condition, for
touring car. Black silk mohair

top and seat covers. Inquire at offlcs of
Arthur D. Brandels, Brandels Stores.

TIRE REPAIRING 35"
tires. We make them almost as good as
new. Nothing but highest priced and new
materials used. All work guaranteed.Arthur Stori Auto Supply Co., 20 Far-
nam.

AUTOMOBILE SNAP.
Waverly electric coupe In fine condition,

nearly new; will trade for real estate. Call

for general housework. ptuiy vuicer, w to iw per montn, men
warrant officer. $1,600 to $1600 per year..Company, 234-- 5 Midland BIdg.. KansasWANTED Competent cook with refer

City, Mo.ences. Mrs, John w. KedicK. 2m Evans
street, city. 7V W'TiDrH I I I. M

WANTED A live traveling' salesman,
engagement from September 15 to Octo-
ber 1, to sell an A- -l line of ladles', misses',

AGENTS, SOLICITORS
You fellows who are working by your-

self ought to be handling a crew of men
IT'S JUST AS EASY

and a great deal more money. We have
a live crew manager's article. Call or write

JAEGER BROS. MFG. CO..

...NTED-Ayoung- rl to assist hing;" men" andmeV 7To
$2.',0. weekly. oneratlnir our "N'rw Sv.. I hinlors' and children's dresses, ladles'with housework small family; no wasii

Ing. Call before. 18 (noon) or after 4 p. m tern Specialty Candv and Pnrx-nr- n Ciisn- - waists, ladles' house dresses, ladles' and
2684 Pratt St. Phone Web. 4139. ette Factories," home, anywhere: no can- - children' aprons for spring. In Nebraska

Want ads received at any time, but
to insure proper classification must
be presented before 12 o'clock in. for
the evening edition and before 7:30
p. m. for morning and Sunday edi
tions. Want ads receired after audi
hours will have their first insertion
under the heading "Too Late to
Classify."

CASH RATEsfFOR WANT AI9.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATIOX Ons

Insertion 1J cents per word and 1

cent per word for each subsequent
consecutive Insertion. Each inser-
tion made on odd days 1 H cent per
word; $1.50 per Una per month
when ad is run without change '

LODGE NOTICE.
UNIONS, ATTENTION.

Tritons participating In Labor Day par-
ade are requested to meet at Labor
Temple at 9:30 Monday morning to be
assigned to positions. Parade will move
promptly at 10:30. All union men are
urged to participate.

LABOR DAY COMMITTEE.'

ALL members or Bricklayers' union
No. 1, . Nebraska, are requested to meet
at 14th and Douglas, Monday morning
at 9 o'clock. S. Shannon, secretary.

Only young men, 17 to 25 years of age,
can enlist, except men knowing trades.
They can enlist over 28 and at higher
pay. Call at the Navy Recruiting station
postoffice building, Omaha, Neb., and
hear the complete story of the navy from
officers there. Or send for "The Making
of a Man o' Warsman," a free book.
Tells In pictures and simple language
everything you want to know about navy
life, wvork, food, pay, play, promotion,
travel, etc. Have your parents rend It?
Send today and you won't forget Address
Bureau of Navigation. Box 209, Navy
Dept., Washington, D. C

607 Brandels Theater.WANTED A girl for general house- - yasslng. Opportunity lifetime; booklet land Kansas. Must be able to show a
free. Ragsdale Co.. Drawer D. Eta St I unlnm. nf hnatnAMQ tn thin tarrttnrv. am tsee mag.work, with or without washing. Good
Orange, N. J.home to right party. Phone Harney Apply at once with full particulars as to

experience, references and form of en
llo.

WANTED Five good reliable boys.
Good wages. W. U. Tel. Co.. 212 8. 13th St.

4968. Motorcycles.

Tale, Hsrley-Davldso- n and used motor-- 1

cyclea. Victor H. Roo. 2703 Leavenworth.
WANTED-Compet- ent

A LARGE, well known company aboutto spend $100,000 on a tremendous adver-
tising campaign, requires the services of
a bright man or woman in each town and

gagement preferred. Columbia Mfg. Co.,
Bay City, Mich.girl for general

H 696, 3121 Cum- -housework: no washing.
ing

WANTED A good delivery boy; must
be over 16 years of age, with references.
922 Douglas St. KECOXI) HAND AUTOMOBILEShouss--WANTED A girl for general

work. 2510 Harney. H, 6368. DETECTIVES.
An unusual c.isnce to learn this fas-

cinating, lucrative profession. Investi-
gate. Address, W. B. Mallory, Denver,
Colo.

WANTED Young girl to assist with
general housework. 118 S. 19th Bt.

Clerical and Office.
YOUNG man wants work In country

bank. Speaks German and understands
bookkeeping. Address Y 147. Bee.

SCHOOL girl to work for board and

c ty. tiio work Is easy, pleasant and
highly respectable, and no previous exper-
ience is necessary. We will pay a good
salary and offer an unusual opportunityfor advancement to the person who can
furnish good references. In addition to
this salary we offer a Maxwell automo-
bile, a Ford automobile and over $3,000 in
prizes to the representatives doing tha
best work up to December 81. In yourletter g!v Bge and references. Address
Ira B. Robinson, Advertising manager,iol3 Beverly St., Boston, Mass.

ti TO $10 a day for reliable men and
woman agents; sample and complete out-
fit fr.e. credit given; easiest fastest,
best sellers ever offered; a sale for every
call. Atz of Mollne, III., averaged near
$1 an hour; Flcht of St. Paul, Minn.,
working only piirt t the time, averaged
$135 a month '.or six months; Still of
Lateso, Tox., mads $12.50 In eight hours
and says "anyone willing to work can
make $5 to $10 a day;" 400 per cent profit
for you; full details free. Address Dow
Sales Co., Dept 93, Topeka, Kan.

room. 3324 Fowier Ave. weDster 4a.
WANT'ED A evi--ui- girl tu tielp

with housework; fo wanning or cooking.

GOVERNMENT postoffice. customs, In.
lerns! revenue examinations everywhere,
soon. Get prepared by former United
States civil service examiner. Free book,
let. Patterson Civil Service School,
Rochester. N. Y.'

Phone Harney 6176.

OLDMOBILE.
Clearing sale ui jour own prices.Two 30 in. p. 4 cyl. Oldsmoblles,

excellent Ishape.
One 35 h. p., 4 cyf.- - Oldsmoblle "Special"

rebuilt, repainted, tuily equipped.lwo 45 h. p., 4 cyl. Oldsmoolle "Auto-
crats, demonstrators, fully equip-
ped, like new.

One 60 h. p., fi cyl. Oldsmoblle "Lim-
ited, demonstrator, fully equipped, lirfe
new.

All above cars guaranteed by factory.
'

See our new Defender models with road-
ster, touiabout and touring bodies.

OLDSMOBILE. ,

St. Pnone Doug. 2839.

WANTED A competent cook in family

THE FALL VACANCIES ARE
TO COME IN. NOW IS THE

TIME TO SEE 1'8 FOR A UOOD POSI-TIO-

AS STENOGRAPHER. BOOK-
KEEPER. CLERK,. SALESMAN. ETC.
WE HAVE A LARGE NUMBER OF
VACANCIES AT PRESENT. CALL
AND GET ACQUAINTED.

THE GANO AGENCY. '
600 BEE BLDG.

CARD PF THANKS. 18th$1.26 w eek up. Rooms. Carey Hotel,
and Howard.

of two where house maid is kept Mrs.
W. ,J. Connell, 623 3. 24th St. Douglas 194."

WANTED Girl to help with housework.
110 S. 34th St. '

WANTED Hat-ca- and glove salesman
with an established trade In Nebraska;
send references to Bush Hat Co.. 217 W.

AGENTS If you don't make $4 yourfirst day selling Tate's Dust Absorbing
articles, with new household spec'altles.return sample outfit. Olle sold $64 In two
days; Hess In one week sells over $100:
guaranteed goods, big profit Write quickfor particulars. Dept. P, Consumer's Di-
rect Supply Co., Boston, Mass.

WE desire to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kindness and sym-
pathy shown in the death of our wife and
mother. M. S. Ryan and son.

Monroe. St., Chicago. HEI P WANTED
MAI.B un ti .in;WANTED Neat reliable person for

permanent place; general housework;
nice room. 4123 Farnam. Harney 3440.marriage: licenses.

wiijL. 3U0 to $400 commission monthly
and expenses Interest you? Can use four
clean cut resourceful, specialty salesmen
balance this year or permanently If serv-
ices prove satisfactory. Address Secre

MEN and women wanted lot- - i.ivem-men- t

positions, $80 month. Wr.te for list
of positions open. Franklin institute,
Dept217 R., Rochester, N.- - Y.

WANTED Two maids, one as cook,
one as housemaid. Apply to Mrs. David
A. Baum. 3523 Harney St., Telephone
Harney 1751.

AGENTS-Weep-ing doll, very laughable.
0,Box7, Roslindale, Mass.

MONET-b-
y

maih
" "Star t TnaTro'rder

business or manage an agency for me;
printed matter furnished for half the

tary. 708 Houser Bldg, St. Louis, Mo.

FRANKLIN CARS AT A
, BARGAIN

touring car.
touring ear.

Fully equipped ana In first class run-
ning, ordor.

These curs can be bought at a sacrificeIf taken at once. .

11. E. Fredriifl'son Auto Co.

cALEBMKN Big money side line; sell FAMILY and Bundle washing W. 6422,

INVESTIGATE OUR SYSTEM,
of placing men and women of ability.

Bookkeeper, Implement firm, 0.

Bookkeeper, young man religiously in-

clined, $85.

Ledger clerk, manufacturing firm, $66.
Stenographer, railroad. $70.
Rate clerk, railroad, $75.

Shoe clerk, expo-- iriiced,
Stenographer and cerk, $50.
Liquor salesman, o.

Tho above are POSITIVELY OPEN.
REFERENCE CO.,

1015-10- City Xat'l B:mk BIdg.

profits. Write for particulars. Har.cn .,. hmf reneat orders: Docket
GOOD reliable white girl for general

housework, small family, good wages. H
('.!?. YOUNG university student wants work

of any kind for room and board. K 6ti2,

Bee.WANTED Competent cook and second

A. Horton, Desk Tekonsha, Mich. 'outfit free; particulars on request; liberal
AGSNTS make 5(0 per cent profit sell-- j commissions. Dept. M, General Equlp-in- g

our Gold Wlndow Letters, Novelty ment Co., 611 N. La Salle Ave., Chicago.
Signs and Changeable S.'gns. 800 varieties. :

Enormous demand. Catalogue free. Su-'li- j S ALESMEN We have the best, most
van Co., 1234 Van Buren St., Chicago, III. pleasant and profitable specialty for high

girl. Telephone Harney 2397, 3008
)

MIDDLE-AGE- D refined woman, thor-
ough housekeeper, wants position with
small family of adults. Webster 3866,WANTED Girl for general housework.

Mrs. E. Benedict, 3520 Dodge. EXPERIENCiSd sale manager withsalesmen or reu inAGENTS Big money selling this wln-!?ra.-

sr. Best seller on th market P.et in States today; suitable either side or regu- -

The following marriage licenses liave
been issued:

Name and Residence. Age.
Lowell A. Young, Denver, Colo 26

Burdeau Ringdon, Albia, la..; 24

Arthur B. Green, Omaha 21

Marguerite Walker, Omaha 20

Carl Nichols. Ralston 24

Rebecca Kearney, Ralston 22

Emtl IJeberman. Omaha 38

Sophie Kodltln, Omaha 35

George W. Arnold, Council Bluffs, la.. 38

Clara Barker, Council Bluffs, la 36

Roy Stanfleld, South Omaha.... a
Grace Neal, South Omaha 18

Norbert C. Mllnek, Omaha iffi

Mary J. Apfelbeck, Omaha..' S2

Wiley W. Parsons, Omaha 41

Ada Sage, Omaha 19

John Dziedzle, South Omaha 13
Stella Guszak, South Omaha 19

Bernhard Tombrink, South Omaha 32

Margaret G. Coll, South Omaha 25

SUfiographer, must be ambitious and
show, good record. Good salary to right
party. N 673 Bee.

sales force wants to represent eastern
manufactuiers In Colo: ado and westerntouch with us now. Aen. stimniv p lar line; samples coat pocket; $- -o to $100WANTED Experienced second maid;

references required. 2219 St Miry'i v. Box 497 states. Address ea.es Manager, 1.39 PearlBox 1071, Pasadena, Cat. AWy often made by our men.

T7iiW TvS -- u A I"wa City. la. St., Denver, Colo.
j ii a u v a tux. ? ui me muni mpiuSelhnfT hnvseholrl finvptaltv on earth everv i . . ... . .n...-i- tiv wsr.f tiarellnr

I MUST have a 4 or auto-
mobile. I will sacrifice 14 lots tone fullb ock) each lot 50x121 ft. Within twoblocks of court house In growing town.
ihiH Is rlgnt In town and has water
rights in the Irrigating ditch whichHows on the south side of It. Lots closato It are selling for $150 to 6u0 each.Present owner will guarantee to plow it,aet out treift around each lot and take
1.h.. Ut.r .two orJnr vws If owner

Interested send me name of
MCaI-- y"' and tuU Particulars,uox Bee.

WANTED Washing, 50c a dos; work,
25c an hour. Mrs. Tharp, Doiif. CM.

WANTED-:ompete- nt girl for genet..!
housework; good wages and no washing.
Mrs. John W. Robblns, Phone Harney
1452.

woman will huy one on sight; no talking; salesmen on commission. , Box 1828, Lltch-th- e

goods sell themselves; free samples j fi.n m
POSITiriV b, h.kiiu.lreener. hv miftrllM.CliU 1.0.1 CI I us uc. .Tk.Ulll.ie lUlg.. U,, OUW

2!!th St., Kansas City, Mo. aged lady of refinement, no Incomber--GIRL for general housework; 2 In fam-
ily; apartment house. Inqulie 128 So. 35th
St. Tel. H. 6480.

SALESMEN NOW IS THE TIME.
WANTED Honest business producers,

to sell high grade groceries to farmers
ance, highest city reference. Address A
671. Bee. or Rod 2192... ..is i is.tr Traveling salesmen, experl

enced In if rklng small towns on and off and other large consumers, uumper crop
CARPENTER, brick, cement, stone bythe rooTds. Our line consists of punch insures record breaking fall trade; honest

contract. Storney 6S68.

WANTED A neat, experienced girl for
general housework for widower and
daughter. Good salary.. Address, Box
295, Fremont, Neb.

boards, glassware, crockery and novelties; 'met hods- no Investment: commissions ad- -
t OR SALE One 30 horse power Max-we- ll

roadster wltu folding seat. In o.
1 condition. A bargain at $600.

United Motor Omaha Co.
vsnced on orders; original plan, write j ANNOUNCEMENTSexclusive territory. Men with the above

qualifications write us for offer and In-

terview. Import China & Glass Co., 624
Granite BIdg., St. Iouis, Mo.

TRAVELING SALE8MANAGER, $250.
MANAGER, mall order Dept. must be

good, correspondent man, $150. ,
TRAVELING SALESMAN, mer-

chandise line, $125.

SUPERINTENDENT, factory. $150
TRAVELING SALESMAN, coal. $150.
BOOKKEEPER, insurance acets., $100.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, mer. line
ex p. unnecessary, $65.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, specialties
exp. not necessary, $66.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, drugs, $75.
COLLECTOR. $(.
THREE RETAIL CLERKS, $6, $66 to $75.
BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRA-

PHER, lumber, $75.

BOOKKEEPER AND ASSISTANT
MANAGER, retail business, $56.

OFFICE CLERK AND TYPIST, good
at figures, $46.

OFFICE CLERK, good penman, $66.
STENOGRAPHER AND ASSISTANT

TO CREDIT MAN. excellent chance for
advancement, $66,
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N.

Orig nators of the Reference Business.
752 Omaha Nat'!. Bank BIdg.

WANTED At once, competent cook
where maid, laundress and yard man are
kept. Apply Mrs. S. B. Doyle, 520 No.
38th St. H. 4974. .

tools v
JOHN SEXTON & CO.. WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
236 WEST LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

WANTED Three acuum cl?aner sales-1-u.- e

eii wholesale to consumers.

N. P. Swanson, Undertaker
We arc now in our new building anil

have one of the most under-

taking establishments In the city. Itll'S

Cuming. D. 1060. Largs chapel in

in?.n st"clt58 rePllln and overhaul.ia and see us. Our prices arereasonable, work guaranteed.DUNN AUTO CO., ,

208 N. 15th St

GENTLEMEN Fair education, Cath-
olic; outside work; full or part time, per-
manent; good pay; give references.

Importing Co., Chicago. . esi- -r Pros. Mfg.. 007 Brandels Theater.
WANTED A competent girl for gen-

eral housework. Mrs. J. L. Baker, 624

Park Ave. .

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Births L. and Ina Ackley, 403 Bancroft
girl; H. J. and Katherlne Bellng, 1807

leavenworth, boy. J. N. and Mary Eart-let- t,

303 South Twenty-eight- h avenue,
girl; E. W. and Lulu Carlson, 2502 Wirt,
boy; Frank and Minnie Dyer, hospital,
girl; Asa t and Sarah Footz, 506 South
Twenty-firs- t, boy; Warren and Anna
Grejay, hospital, boy; Mike and Mary
Harte, c05 North Forty-fir- st boy; J. L.
and Florence Johnson, 2914 North Twenty-fourt-

girl; Oscar and Henrietta Kuene,
2318 Spencer, girl: Mark and Goldie Mc-

Carthy, 816 Brown, girl; Max and Myrtle
Walker, 2520 Camden avenue, boy; Jack
and Bertha Sm th. 1836 North Seventeenth.

JAPANESE Meerschaum I'ipw: ii.t...- - j , anted Salesmen wanting quick
advertising novelty ever invented; lib-- ng lde line, who can sell premium offers:, MONEY

TO LOAN-LO- W

rate, In sums to
suit. 310 Bes lildg.
'Phone Doug. 2901

11 Kt.ro I commission: references required.eral commissions. Write for sample and
order bok. Andrew Paysen, Clinton, la.

WANTED Girl for general house-
keeping. C. D. Birkett, 2411 Jones St.

NEAT school girl to assist with house-
work. 555 8. 34th. Tel. Harney 3945.

UNION" LOAN CO.Washington Cflndy Co.. 26 W. Washington
St, Chicago, III.

DOUGLAS Printing Co. Tel. Doug, oi

One Wood s Victoria Electric, $650. ,One Woods Vlctor.a Electric, $900. "v
One Waverly Stanhope Electric. $350.One Columbus Stanhope Electric, $275.One Columbus Coupe Electric, $1,250. ;

One Bubcot-- Victoria Electric, 4?&.
One Babcock Coupe Electric, $800.
One Babcock Coupe Electric, $1,100.
One Wood's Coupe Electric. $1,200.
One Detroit Victoria, new, $850,
All batteries guaranteed. We will tradifor city real estate or first mortgages.ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO., 2818 Harney"

GET your nlamonus at Brodegaara's.GOOD competent girl for second work.
Call 2607 Cass.

SA LESM EN Each stnte, to handle con-

venient, profitable specialty, very salable,
side or regular line; give present line and
experience. Willard, Dept. 78, Iowa City,
i 5 ..

i a i i.rge, exclusive, Importing
Mexican and harvest hat house, has a
few openings for prosperous, reliable,

men with retail store experience,
to travel on liberal commissions. S?nd
photo, references and details, Mexican-America- n

Hat Co.. St. Loul". Mo.'

i ALL will be forgiven. Alary, If you will
meet me at the Sign of the Crown and

rinlten tttnlra .111 tilth a nit Dnnulao
WANTED An experienced second girl,

white. Harney 47.

boy; Charles and Pauline Tinkle, 2416

North Nineteenth, boy; J. and Karollne
Welnfurtner, 1916 Soiitth Seventeenth, girl.

Deaths-Jose- ph E. Hall, 42 years, 418

North Thirteenth.

Furtory ui.i! .!.... .

Drug store (snap) Jobs. Knlest. Elds. itreets. That Is where BRODKGAAUU
sells those lucky wedding rings.WANTED Experienced cook,

have city reference. 2016 Cass. COAT maker; first-clas- s; pay good
prices. This Is a good year round Job for
a good tailor.

General conti acting, painting and
hanging. Baker 2107 Clark. Web. 60J4.

Electric automobile, big bargain, firstclass condition. Inquire of airs. BerthaThlede. 1021 Douglas. $550. :,

WANTED Girl for general housework,
3 In family, good wages. Apply at once.
Phone Webster 32C3, Sunday. . Alfred C. Kennedy, 3,

ance. 209 First Nat. Bk. BIdg. Doug. 722.

BUILDING PERMITS.

J. Kapla, 1410 .North Twenty-fourt- h

street, brick store, $4,600.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Clerical and Office.

'RUNABOUT, excellent condition. $170.
2042 Farnam.

S WANTED.
SALESMEN $5 a year will $2,500 death

benefit; $12.60 weekly indemnity for either
accident or sickness as specified; $25 per
week hospital benefit for any sickness,
and many other new and attractive fea-

tures not offered by any th'Vl--b- l

company; assets nsarly $800,000; over
$1,250,000 actually paid to policy holders
for accident and illness during the past
ten years: reliable representative wanted.
L B Smuts, Manager. 211 N. 7th St.. St
Loulf. Mo.'

WANTED First-clas- s- ding store ta e --

man to sell widely advertised and fast
selling drug store preparation; good sal-

ary and large commission to a man who
can carry this as a Bide line, or make a
specialty of It In ani: around Omaha;
every Jobber In America has our goods
and there Is a wide df mand and we need
at once a salesman to sell Jobbing and
retail trade In this district Address, giv-

ing necessery Information. Cunningham

GIRL or middle-age- d woman for house-
work. Apply 115 So. 42d. Stevenson, carpenter, cont. Both 'phonts.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERING.

Get Into the automobile business, learn
It complete In the largest and best
equipped training school in this territory.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmen
are In demand.- - Write or call for our
latest catalogue.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE 8CHO0L,

1415-1- 7 Dodge St.. Omaha, Neb.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work. Small family, good wages. 414 So,
88th St.

Twenty per cent lets than Omaha prices.
HOME FURNITURE CO.,

Twenty-fourt- h and L Sts., South Omaha

FOR SALE One light delivery car in
first class condition. Cheap if taken atonce. Phone Harney M2 after 6:30. p. m.

FOR SALE or trade.
Stoddard-Dayto- n. Call 446

Bee BIdg. ,
WANTED Girl for general house- - Sales Co.. Brecht Bide.. Denver. ,P-.i- o OMAKA POSTING SERVICE.

Advertising "Sunshine Biscuits."

STENOGRAPHER, $63.
STENOGRAPHER, tfiO.

CLERK IN OFFICE, $26.

BOOKKEEPER AND CLERK, $60.
wrrk. 516 N. loth. South 2019.

WANTED Ambitious young men to be- - j ,.A, t,S.lAN WANTED-Ea- rn $250 per Plumes Renovated B.miu"MXDON'T FAIL TO SEE US THIS j . --u. i K,u A g.ii to assist with
WEEK IF YOi' A RE IN THE MARKET eral housework. 3506 Harney St.

RUNABOUT to trade for lot or willsell cheap. L. Wilson, 613 No. 24th 8t.South Omaha. ,

month, sell dealers niRiny aaveninra
tide exclusively or side line: no samples
. irrv tmne'rlnl Co.. Ft. T ," , Upholstering, piano turn, rep. 2804 Fur.

FORTY union tinners and cornice mak-
ers wanted at once; 45 cents per hour; do
not,, wait to write, come ahead. Wm. FosMlaccllvncoaa. NORTH RUP LETTER DUPLICATINGTHE GANO AGENCY,

600 BEE BLDG. BUSINESS CHAXtZESsCo., 506 Paxton bik.; clicular letters, anvter Mfg. Co., Springfield, 111

come? traveling salesmen anu earn wnue
they learn. Write for particulars. Brad-ft-e-- ?

System. Rochester. N. Y.

SALESMEN, capable of handling
a meritorious proposition In southwest
Texas, where staple crops and winter
vegetables are produced on irrigated
lands; can make liberal contract with
exclusive selling aeents. Biard Develop-
ment Co.. Dallas. Tex.

Ed Kothery. .business and Real fchtata
exchange Co., Room 819 MeCagus Blda.

rrr quantity oniisi estannsneq company; ex.
tragVXn0 work" aH arrnfo? ts of Mu.'.lg aph and Heostvle.
our graduates now running shops. Be Trnj) A TTQ Kaiitern goods, complete

KENTUCKY distillery wants local rep-

resentatives, exclusive or side line, lo
sol'clt the saloon and drug trade for Ken-

tucky whiskey, adopted by government.
Woodland Co., Warehouse No. 39, Coving-
ton. Ky.

WE have more calls dally for compet-
ent stenographers than we can fill. Call
and see us.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-10- City Nat'! Bank BIdg.

stock. Largest finishing

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers sre invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and i7th Si , where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for j

our travelers' guide at ihe Unl-j- station, j

LADIES Earn $12 weekly coloring post

one of them. Wages while learning.
Tools given. Call or write. Moler Barber
College. 110 S. 14th St.

department In the west.
THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO.,

1813 Farnam Street and 308 S. 16th Street.
'

. v salesman with successful
AN EXPERIENCED MAN TO CARRY rna' 'experience and familiar with Ne- -

n??.r,5.ciJnor-out'-o- t business call oa
D, Bee BIdg. Tel. D. 1471.

PARTNER In land and brokerage busi-
ness. $1,60 required. Address K tat. Bee.

WANTED-Parth- er, silent or acUvs to
fo in on an option on large tract of landmust have trom $10,000 to $26,000 andshare equally in from $100,000 to $125,0u
profit. Deal will only require afewmonths. Address J 624, Bes.

8. H. Cole Sinn Co. D 3768. 1316 Farnain.AS A SIDE LINK ujs a i.i tii,nvA u hraska and naniai iwriwi, ik.- -cards; valuable samples and instructions,
15c. Roxbury Card Co., Roxbury, Mass. phieoiro manufacturer; must have KnowlVA MMISSION A TELESCOPE OH' M r. a -

- ji a . r in IV 13 LI I I 1 UUI M w
LADIES make shields at home. $10 per lYn'nTHFiR I kaF HATS. REPRE- -

WANTED An experienced rod man for
a surveyor; must be a fair draftsman.
Apply In own handwriting, giving refer-
ence and specimen of draftsman work.
Sa'ary to commence 12.00 per day. Ad-die-

I, Omaha Bee, Council Bluffs.
WANTED Young man who has had

experience In shipping department of
mercantile Tiouse. Address, E 667, Bee.

100. Work sent prepaid to reliable women,

WANTED Lady stenographer who is
neat in appearance and can furnish goodreference from former employers. State
salry expected. O 612 Bee.

STENOGRAPHER AND CLERK,
lumber, $75.

STENOGRAPHER AND CLERK,
insurance, $0").

STENOGRAPHER AND BOOK-
KEEPER, lumber, $75.

STENOGRAPHER AND CLERK, $65.

SENTING ONE ' OF THE LARGEST

SWIMMING
Learn now at the Metropolitan. No bet.

ter pool In United States. Filtered run-
ning water. Cla-se- s and swimming parties
for men, women and children. Telephone
Douglas 417.

edge of modern business conditions and
with customers in ad-

vertising
able to

and selling problems. Line sells
to all classes of business men in every

connection Is as-

sured
profitabletown and a

to ambitious salesman of ene.rg
a .w,Mr nic season starts Septem- -

Particulars for stamped addressed en-

velope. Eureka Co., Dept. 63, Kalamazoo. AND OLDEST IMPORT'N'O HOUSES
OF THE COTTTTRY. STATE TERRI-
TORY COVERED. ADDRESS BOX 60.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.
I Mich.

FOR SALE-O- nly Candy Kitchen andIce Cream Parlor in county seat town,
population 2,600. Doing fine business.
Retrlng from business. Box 413, Jeffer
son, la. , .

niiu ..n . , WANTED 2 first class mechanics whoANY Intelligent lady tan earn $10
weekly by copying names and addresses

EAT KOSHER HOME COOKING.
ARKINS, 316 8. 16TH, UPSTAIRS.,... ..,....,. ... bcr 1. Address In Mnnatiw.s are thoroughly familiar with automobile

work. Apply 2056 Farnam St..jager.' 2468 Jackson Blvd.. Chicago.rrt',1 Alij (.'LliHK, $40. it norne evening, oenu iuc ior msiruc- OMAHA TENT CO., Tel. Douglas 832.STi'w.oAoui.-- ,vn mo,,, - . i"- -- . M - .T. ,Z1 . V U Jobbing anil Pest retail traue; state e
,w-- aiu v.i3.iimi, W.i ikmis triiuig now, giro material, xwtnei is : .,.i. ano of fo-m- er

''RiSl "W0 . .., Co-- E. 43d St. Chicago. - j ne SSS!" w m sT.. 8ALESMAN to cover Nebraska and
territory, on liberal commission. FIRST-CLAS- S flashlight operator

INVESTMBNT Splendid opportunity to
ambitious, energetic men with small cap-
ital, In each state: open offlcs; sell to
Jobbers and large dealers; secure generalagents for the sale of the highest grade,efficient bellows hand vacuum rim.i

wanted at once. Appiy itoom is Klvard
Hole!.Apply with references I- - A. Ashsr ft mvttcci. nwt,nr..i;i!, c tsuiSU ASS N, i Plni-lnnn- Ohio

752 Omaha Nafl. Bank BIdg. j WOMEN to do plain sewing at home for j

Ouanantee Laundry. Fine work. D. W!3.

EL CONTENTO HABANA CIGAR
Box 60, postpaid, $2.75; try half dozen; it

not satisfactory money refunded. BEA-
TON DRUG CO., 1503 Farnm. Omaha.

3, 5. 7. West 22nd St.,ja large Philadelphia firm: good money' mporter or inces,Neckwearanrl ateartv ivnrk- - no j .. REGENT ..l V.w York City.Factory and Trades. , .,.,, ,,a, ocuu pqjiarp. r. r.. maniitacturer ui nuvnnw
cleaner on the market; perfect mechanicalrepiy envelope for prices paid. Universal in men's knitted neckwear, desires trav- - . .miTmi'ii ateamn.n of neat appear

Mlscelianeoaa.

GOVERNMENT Jobs open. Write for
ilst. Franklin Institute, Dept. 214 R,
Rochester. N. Y.

Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.WANTED Twenty girls to work in Co., Desk 1, Walnut St. Philadelphia, Pa eiing salesman to carry side line In Iowa
cracker factory. Apply Tuesday morning and Nebraska on 15 per cent commission.a wrx-c-- .. i . . . . CHESAPEAKE CAFE: and lunch .room

now open. J. G. Dennis, Manager.
i a. m. Ioose-- W es Biscuit Co.. 12th : ."WZ'n. '""- - .uv'

construction ana design; price same as
Ulterior machines; exclusive 'features;easy,; seller; manufacturer's representat-
ive- can clear $1,000 up per month; stato
right free, to man big enoua-- to handle.

ance, call on merchants in your territory;
elegant sideline, convenient to carry; good
commissions, prompt remittances. Bel- -,

mpnt Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati. Q. -
Line weight 5 pounds. Referenens. State
what other line Is being carried.Davenport Sts. J. .t. r?,! ,lan'P- - rorjusen,Station Memphis, Tenn.

HELP WANTED MALI:
It. Write today for particulars and ter-
ritory you can handle. 1014. Karpen BIdg..
Chicago. III. . ,

WAYNE.
'Underground gasoline tanks and

pumps. D. 2003.
ERWIN BROS. CO..

708 Brandels Theater BIdg.

W ANTED Young lady who lives with i

parents and is a neat penman, a label
'

writer in our prescription deparimeiK.
Apply in own hand writing. Siiei man &
McConneil Drug Co., 16th and Dodge Sts.;

Men f good moral character, over the
age of 21, to solicit In Omaha and South
Omha. A good proposition for the right
parties; munt furnish refcrencps. Call at

i

YOU CAN-EAR- MORE MONEY
In the automobile business; chauffeurs,
repairmen, demonstrators, are In big de-

mand and command large salaries: pre-

pare yourself In our Urge training shoos,
where you learn how to operate, repair
and sell all makes of cars.

National Auto Training Assn.
214 N. 20th St. Omaha, Neb.

A scuta. Knlrstiten and Solleltora. PATENTS secured or money reftinnl- -

WANTKD For permanent PojHlon. sv

clalty salesman who can earn $80"

monthly without exploding. Casey,
years old, hss made over $1,100.00 s'nee
juno 24th. Best svecialt'y on market to-

day. Heavily advertised 4lne for all
classes of retailers. Holldoy season Just

opening Best time of year. Highly rated
firm. A; A., Box 639. Chicago.

WANTED Salesman to .-- 11 send sketch for free renon u in mint.chewing i Room 610, Paxton Bids:. Office nours
WANTED Girl to learn dressma.klniT : gum to dealers

MOOR FIELD '8 PATENT.
SULPHER STEAM BATHS ability; guldo book and what to invent,wHh list of inventions wanted free: It Ana.PNton Block. ifor the right man: don't answer mil... ciiPn.ii.i. Vatlonat lUrector.

; you mean business. Dock Parks. 617 19th - zrWANTED-La- dy experienced in alterins i st - Denver. Colo. WANTED-- Th ree live agents to solicit
health, accident Insurance among theanu luting ladies coats and suits; must ; : -
farmers in Minnesota and North Dakota.auie vj tane run cnarge or alteration . clothing anil

SUPERIOR TO TURKISH BATHS.
We treat successfully Gout, Rheuma-

tism. 1,'imhago, Kidney and Stomach
trouble; Drorsy and Cntarrh. Massage
vibration, tlieropnllc, lamp and electric
treatment. Lady attendant 507 N. 24th
S... South Omaha Tel. South 2992.,

TELEGRAPH positions guaranteed you
by the Union Pacific snd Illinois Cen-
tral raUroads If you gain your training In
our school. Practtco on R. It. wires. Ad-

dress for partlculais. II. B. lioytes, Pres.

Hirm class specialty sale, man for
Omaha and vloln ty to first sell, then

organize sales force. "Champion
f f ire.nroof . com bin l--

department Raphael-Pre- d Co., 33th and ! "nitehinaalesmenf references required. B"',:"I?g" 3LA ? cakS'Farnam-- ' RaPhael-Pre- d Co.; 13th and Farnam. BA,N.RS J&Ah&S?'

000 offered for Inventions; patents ad- -'
verttsed in World's Progress; sample froa,V

& Co - Washington. I

PARTNER WANTED-$1,0- 00 proposi-- . '

tlon In suburban weekly and printlnfloffice. Growing business in coming town.
Either newspaper man or printer con.'!
sldered. Must bo young man with energy.

'

Cylinder press or typesetting machine
talk like money. Address t 160, Bee. I

. "V- - ....... mn. i R'.. PntW rimih. Mel.
tion desK. sate, acuuuui. -
drawer and complete recorder. No co-m- m men 20 to 40 years old. wanted at
petition. Stats full qualifications. The oucc ,or electric railway motormen and
Champion Register Company, Clsveland. condl,otors: y0 to $100 a month; no ex

ATKINSON CO., dressmakers, will be
glad to receive their patrons at 1802 Far-
nam Sept. 2.

" I uiri. uiuh-- i " '
AGENTS Establish your own business; j $10 PER 100 upward paid tacking signs,

THE 5FRVANTrnr ppnm r-- fopf, r.'htf your locality distributing booklets, samples, etc. Send
anH ' SSSJ Cr?nk Wetl vertlaea j 6c stamps for price list paid secure ter- -

Girl tfxdBS'.n'SlVa ?K. Tu w Trfcef SHS cent bann' N"

desired Hto residents profit Vrlte. it once to SafvS,f,..Smah,a-,Sout- ? Omahaand Council Crank Cr.. 1, S Ruhher Pr? em LIVE, hustling solicitor: chance to

Oho. perience necessary; fine opportunity; no
strike; write Immediately for application FOR. SALE Confectionery and notions

store, cheap, if taken at once. 2227
Cuming.blank. AMresa y hi. Bee.

big money If you will work; liberal

$5 YEARLY provides Boston headquar-
ters. Stenographer, Dunn and Bradstreet
books, vaults, storage for samples. Free
telephone c'ty proper. Address, Com-
mercial Fund, 86 Devonshire St, Boston.

. yuur ui to ir.e tiee omce York Pltv maleor telephone Tyler 10 I

commission. Mvst be neat and a good
WANTED Competent alrl for TEN-THOtr- S ND-YF- A R 4 i

SALESMAN for manufacturer of silk
ribbons. Liberal . commission. No ad-

vances. ' State experience and references.
Max Abraham Co., 73 Broadway, New
York.

BOOK salesman to take advantage of
the tremendous demand for "the most
successful hook of our time." Prospective

5)2 So. 36th Calendar, commencing year one; joiid AiiuuspworK. .urs. i. i', hllSt. H. 4700.

i'l-fr-. Central Rcaity Co, 5S0 Brandeis
Hide

jAGENTS-Eve- ry smoker wants and
buys on sight our g, wlnd- -

oan. itixu. aens at $1: agents' sam

UNIVERSAL Exposition, San Fran-
cisco; work for Universal exposition now
under way; authentic Information regard-
ing Investments, real estate, opportunity
for employment, etc.; remit fee of i--

cents. S. J. Vogel, Exposition Building,
San Francisco.

IF out of a position call st National
Theater Cor., 2d floor 1318 Fa-na-

ple, postpaid, nO.--. Julian Gresror'an Vxc
Co.. Passaic. N. J.

WANTED Good girl rot general house
work. 1526 No. 19th. irooi DOCKei urar I'jrnicr: yon can ma- - i . j . tt i

HTCrtTKN insured: Donos matured; cor-

porations desiring to secure data In ref-
erence to the Issuing of the Guaranteed
Profit Sharing Gold Debentures. Granite
Securities Co., Bradbury BIdg., Los An-r'- e.

Cel.

WANTED a partner to taka half in-
terest In Auto business, but must bay
money and good reference. Dunn Auto
Co.. 209 N. 15th St.

STOCK salesmen, brokers and promot-
ers, we have a high grade publishing
proposition for you; liberal inducement.
Write today. Publisher. 431 Elllcott So..
Buffalo, N. Y. -

FOR SALE A good' moving picturo
show In city of about 30,000, reasonable.- -

big money selling them: no talking: alla ?" 35 W.wVZa"b
paedia Brltannica,PRESIDENTIAL puzzle. litis, aj-- . Itself. Rathbun Co., Indianapolis. Ind.
New York.us iiu.ni, uwu ny canoitates, mer-

chants, manufacturers, everybody; hust- - Double vour Inroma hv

WANTED A maid in Christian family,for general housework; no washingTel. Harney 4W8. Res., 1314 8. Tth Ave!
WANTED A young girl to assist with

housework and care of one child. 1523
20th St r

WANTED Five laborers for brldgo in n iiTTI 771
nlanf at Atlantle tna ImhIm 1 Pit. H l TlMllprIta ,OUr P'Umblnglers make big profits; quick seller: outfit-- , .elllnir the ereatefet claar trade stimulator c . xr. and heating plants re- -

1100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
and distribute samples for big manufac-
turer; steady work. 8. Schett"' 752

Sherman, Chicago
Nat l, hank BIdg pa'red A overhauled before cold weathrr

free for stamp. National Advertising on the market. Cawood Novelty Co.,
specialists. Box 216, Cincinnati, Ohio. (Danville, 111. Leaving town reason for selling. J 663.;HELFICaU Omaha Em. Boreau. D Uil rush cornea, 1764 Leavenworth. Tyler 1597. ' Bee.


